Presence of snow leopard (Uncia uncia) in Langtang National Park was obscure till 2003. It was confirmed by a research team trained for the wildlife biology in the field. Along with the study of ecology and behavior of snow leopard sufficient effort were made to generate data on pre species. The study also dealt with threat perceived for the leopard survival while basic unit of conservation-local outreach programs were also initiated.
Introduction
There have been reports of Snow Leopard (Uncia uncia) presence in the Langtang National Park (LNP), but the confirmation of its survival in recent years is lacking. Green (1982) reported that he noticed the existence of Snow Leopards during the expedition in LNP especially near the highland snow-fed lake Gosainkunda (3900 m) and Langsisa plateau (4540 m). However, local people, herders and irregular investigators frequently revealed this endangered and protected species presence in the area. The fresh tracks (pawmarks) and cattle carcass killed by Snow Leopard in this region were recorded near the river plain at Kyanjing village (3950 m) that stimulate regular observation and monitoring it (NAHSON, 2003; Chalise et. al., 2004) . Confirmation for detail needed and studied focusing on Snow Leopard ecology and behavior pattern in this National Park (Fig. 1 ). Realizing this need, studies were carried out in [2003] [2004] spending 769 h scattered in 137 days and monitored during successive years around Langtang valley across the Kyanjing area.
The Langtang valley (between the latitudes 28°11'87.5" to 28°12'28.6"N and longitude 85°27'31.6" to 85°42'16.9"E) lies north of capital city Kathmandu along the Langtang river to the northern Himalayan range bordering with Tibet (China) in the central region of Nepal. The elevation varies from 3000 to 5125 m. The park represents a meeting point between Indo-Malayan and paleartic realms and holds a rich biodiversity (DNPWC, 2002 (Chalise, 2003) and 345 species of birds (Karki and Thapa, 2001 ).
Materials and methods
Scan Sampling 10 minutes scan sampling was performed (as practiced by Chalise, 2003 Chalise, , 2009 ) to find out wild animals species diversity and population. It was repeated several times in each day observation with shifting of the observation site in an hour interval. It was performed in each important and significant site of proposed area.
Ad libitum sampling
A continuous recording of the data during the forest walk will be performed; whenever any new information perceived it would be recorded (Chalise, 2009 ).
Indirect evidences collection
The sign of Pug marks / Foot prints of animals, Droppings and marking in the trees, ground, soil, Cry, Smell or odor; Leftover food items; Trampling of plants; etc were recorded. The carcass, bones and remains of any animal parts was noted. All those noticeable evidence of the field will be recorded by camera and GPS too and filled out the format as given. The indirect evidences will be supported by the local people information generated by the participated meeting and using open questionnaire form sheet as per need.
Survey Block Design
The study area was focused on Ghodatabela to Langsisa, with an area of 25 km2. The study area was divided into five survey blocks, having an area of 5 km 2 . The study blocks had given the names as A,B,C,D and E.
Snow Leopard Sign Transects
The Snow Leopard survey was done according to SLIMS (The Snow Leopard Information Management System) developed by the International Snow Leopard Trust. The length of sign transect was 500m and breadth was 5m left and 5m right from the center of line. The total area occupied by each sign transect was 0.5 km2. The sign transects were laid in ridge line, crest of cliff, human footpaths, base of sloppy hills, stream bed and cliff base as the potential sites of Snow leopard. The signs (feces, scrapes and scent spraying) left by Snow Leopard were noted down. The topographic map (1:50,000) was utilized to marked the transect routes for regular observation.
Identification of Pugmarks (Track survey)
To assess the Snow Leopard status in the study area, sandy bank, and dusty footpath, muddy trail and snow covered area were surveyed. Pugmark observed in a new tracks were noted down with measurement and also recorded by photographs, digitally and also by still camera. The date, time, place, GPS recorded were also noted down.
Questionnaire Survey
Interviews from local people, hotel owner and herders were carried out within the village settlements and herders herd site in higher elevation. The Questionnaire format was meant for the information collection of presence/absence, status of the Snow Leopard, their prey species occurrences and habitat and also deal with livestock depredation by leopard. During that course outreach program based on wild animal conservation was performed among the school children, herders including local people.
Results

Distribution
The status and distribution of the Snow Leopard (Uncia uncia) was acquired by investigation in the field and questionnaire survey with locals. The study area (the probable habitat) was divided into five different blocks. The study also showed that 20% of very fresh, 26% of fresh, 40% of old and 14% of very old fecal deposits were noticed during survey. The data shown above showed that, the best habitat for the musk deer was found to be mixed forest and Betula forest. The presence of many fecal deposits, including many fresh one, was noted in block "B" (not clear which one is the block "B" need to show in the map which shows that the habitat is favorable to musk deer. During our survey months, this block was almost safe from disturbances by yak, predators and human activities. But, by the end of our survey duration, human influence towards the forest increased to search Yarsa-gumba, Cordyceps sinensis (a very important herbal, animal nurtured plant) and to collect firewood. Yak-sheds were also started to shift towards this area from down elevation. According to local people, yaks are carried to high elevation during summer and carried to low elevation during winter. So, Musk deer are found to locomotive just vice-versa in order to get safe habitat. So, musk deer are found to move from 3000 to 4000 m msl, in a year. This section best fits in prey species description-musk deer section.
Prey species
The Himalayan Thar (Hemitragus jemlahicus) is the principal prey species of Snow Leopard in LNP (Khatiwada, 2004; Tiwari, 2006 (Shrestha, 1997 ).
Musk Deer:
Altogether 45 musk deer droppings sign; very fresh (20%), fresh (26%), old (40%) and very old (14%) with 12 bedding sites were recorded (Tab. 1), repetition see highlighted section. Categorization of fecal deposits was very old, old, fresh and very fresh. Study showed that population of Himalayan Musk Deer is distributed throughout the "Musk Deer Conservation Area", from Langtang village to Langsisa kharka. Only the Northern aspect of the hill showed the presence of animal than southern aspects. In between these two hills, flows the Langtang river. 45 fecal deposits were recorded of which 44 were found on north facing hill. Single deposit of very old dropping was found on south facing hill. It is because of tall and dense vegetation and it is much disturbed area due to human settlement and tourism. Out of 45 deposits of droppings, highest, 16 (35.5%) were found in Mixed forest and lowest, 5 (11.2%), were found in willow forest. Betula forest was found the most preferable forest for the bedding site. Bedding sites were made under the big caved stone by musk deer, in front of which was open and could be viewed to a far distant. It secures the musk deer from its predator. Free droppings and relic sites were found more on human trail of mixed forest. It is easy for musk deer to follow human trail rather than walking away from it, through bushy places. In meadow, however, droppings were also found away from human trail as it is an open place for deer to roam around anywhere.
Musk deer, being a browser, can feed upon any type of plants in mixed forest, so fecal deposits were found in high number in mixed forest. The diet of musk deer found in LNP consists of: Betula utilis, Rhododendron campanulatum, R. anthopogan, R. setosum, willows, mosses and lichens. For summer season, deer have plenty of food items but during winter, the main diets of musk deer are lichens attached to stems, branches and stones. Other food items are fallen leaves and cones. In our survey also, we found lichens in all quadrates in abundant quantity (Pandey, 2006) . . The average herd size was 27.25. The herd size varied from 4 individuals to mixed herds of 48 individuals. Three types of herds were recognized; adult male-adult female-young (37.5%), adult female and young (37.5%) and all male (25%). Among 8 herds three herds observed were mixed with male, female and young, three herds mixed with female and young and two male herds were also recorded during the study period. Survey revealed that 50% of the Thar herds were observed in 4200-4900 m. This is due to less flow of tourist in the block, and there is an adequacy of sloppy grassland and steep vegetated cliffs. More over there is maximum availability of preferred food. Altogether, 218 individuals were classified to their respective sex and age classes in 2005. The average adult sex ratio was 1 male/8 adult female. Young to adult female ratio was 1 young/5 females. Himalayan Thar showed a preference towards grassland and vegetated rock in LNP. There is no marked variation in the utilization of glass land and vegetated rock (Tiwari, 2006) .
Threats
High degree of habitat degradation, continuous livestock grazing, and illegal hunting of Himalayan Thar, Musk Deer, Ghoral and Snow Leopard are the major threats in that area. Local people from Langtang affirmed that Snow Leopard and its prey species used to hunt in the study area frequently. During the study periods, the researchers in the Musk Deer Conservation Area (28º12.13'N, 85º33.48'E) detected 20 leg snares kept to trap musk deer and other highland wild animals. Local respondents agreed (62.7%) about ongoing hunting of Snow Leopard itself. More than 51% local people had negative attitude towards Snow Leopard due to its livestock depredating nature. Among the total lost, high mortality of livestock was caused by predator (62%) (Adhikari, 2004; Khatiwada, 2004) .
Conservation and awareness programs
Langtang valley and its vicinity provides habitat for Snow Leopard and its prey species. But the area is under threat due to heavy human encroachment and livestock grazing. The highest density of livestocks was observed above 4100 m. The seasonal livestock grazing is prevalent in the area that affect the herbivore habitat and ultimately to survival of Snow Leopard population. The local people depend on the forest for fire wood, timber, fodder and forage. Therefore, a fierce competition between human interest and wild animal habitat utilization is stipulated in the area. The Human-Snow Leopard conflict seems tense in the Langtang valley due to livestock depredation that is means of local economy. Highlighting the importance of biodiversity and wildlife role in ecosystem, conservation education programs were launched to the schools and through the kids and teachers tried to reduce the negative aspiration of the livestock herders against the Snow Leopard. Educations outreach programs in schools were conducted till 2007 at different school at different levels along Langtang valley. Discussion with locals on conservation issues in LNP were the regular features of our team in all years. Young and adult citizens started to think more on conservation of wildlife specially Snow Leopard. Poachers' activities were exposed by locals. Two students had completed M.Sc. thesis on Snow Leopard in 2004/05 while two students completed each on Himalayan Thar and Musk Deer in 2005/06. Park rangers practiced in the field. Altogether there are more than two hundreds trained manpower due to all these training and field course program. Some of the participants are now enrolled for higher academic degree to University at Master level and Ph.D. programs in abroad. Radio and TV programs in Nepal are broadcasted and scientific and popular papers in local media were published referring the Langtang experiences (Khatiwada and Chalise, 2006; Sharma et al., 2006) . 
Recent study
After whatever possible a detail study on Snow Leopard, Musk Deer and the Himalayan Thar during early years, the author with 'Annual Conservation Biology Training Program' participants visited the study area in each successive year till 2011 at least for a week. In each session of field observation they recorded the fresh sign (pugmarks, hunted carcass, pellets and markings, etc.) of Snow Leopard (Fig.2) . The local yak herders as well as late Dorje informed about the movement and presence of the species. Once in Langtang village, Dorje (local hotel owner) reported and we observed the presence of the Snow Leopard female was with two cubs near power house.
Conclusion
In Nepal, the Snow Leopards are reported in eight protected areas of the Himalayan range, however, the actual number of them in each park is not known. Computer based modeling suggest that Shey Phoksundo National Park and Annapurna Conservation Area are the only habitat that support minimally viable population of 100 or more Snow Leopard. Langu valley of Shey is said to be the density of 10-12 while in Manang 4.8-6.7 Snow Leopard/100 km 2 (Thapa, 2011) . Our regular visit and comparison of pug marks of several numbers (<24) and sizes (<6) in Langtang valley suggest that there could be minimum 6 Snow Leopards in Langtang area. As once, we sighted a female with two cubs near Langtang village and a separate adult also sighted in different place around the same period reinforced us the possibility of their regular presence in the park and its estimated minimum numbers.
